
EHLED 
SERIES

Construction
    • die-formed code gauge cold 

rolled steel housing, strengthened 
for rigidity and uniformity. driver 
cover easily removed. knockouts on 
housing top and flush knockouts on 
ends for mounting and electrical 
connections.

    • low profile luminaire for industrial 
lighting.

    • for individual surface or pendant 
mounting.

    • ideal for economical high bay 
applications. 

ApplicAtion

 Finish 
• all exposed metal parts pre-
treated  with a phosphate bonding 
process and  post-painted with 
an electrostatically applied high 
temperature baked white enamel 
for superior quality and 
durability.
• ideal for economical low bay,
high bay, aisle lighting and retail

applications.

Economy LED
HigH Bay witH ExposED 

LED’s proviDing 
maximum EfficiEncy

Job______________________________________________ 

Type_____________________________________________

Catalog #                                                                                  

ElectricAl

•          listed              
• suitable for dry locations.
(consult factory for damp locations)
• i.b.e.w. labeled.
• led board and driver.
• 5 year limited warranty on led boards 
and drivers.
• 0-10v dimming standard*
• lumen/wattage tuning available.
• design lights consortium qualified

check www.designlights.org for list of
specific qualified configurations under the
“qualified product list” tab.

Series lumens kelvin fix options

EHLED
43L
48L
59L

                                 
51L
67L
86L
97L
118L
168L

                               
122L
134L
180L
235L

3k,
35k,
4k,
5k

02

                
48

                      
96

lumens: “lumen tuninG” AvAilABle
43l = 4300 rated initial fixture lumens (39 watt)1

48l = 4800 rated initial fixture lumens (47 watt)1 

59l = 5900 rated initial fixture lumens (54 watt)1

51l = 5100 rated initial fixture lumens (43 watt)1

67l = 6700 rated initial fixture lumens (61 watt)1

86l = 8600 rated initial fixture lumens (77 watt)1

97l = 9700 rated initial fixture lumens (93 watt)1

118l = 11800 rated initial fixture lumens (109watt)1

168l = 16800 rated initial fixture lumens (150watt)1

122l = 12200 rated initial fixture lumens (102watt)1

134l = 13400 rated initial fixture lumens (123watt)1

180l = 18000 rated initial fixture lumens (151watt)1

235l = 23500 rated initial fixture lumens (220watt)1

(contact factory for other lumen/wattage combinations) 

kelvin:
3k = 3,000 kelvin

35k = 3,500 kelvin

4k = 4,000 kelvin

5k= 5,000 kelvin

voltAGe:
9 - 120-277 universal voltage

2g - 20 gauge crs hsg. and ends

alum - aluminum body

em1 - 700 lumen battery pack

em2 - 1400 lumen battery pack

dm1 - 0-10v dimming to 1%(*dimming to 3% standard)

motion sensors:
-mshd - 120/277 line voltage, pir, high bay lens 
(15-30’) 0-10v minimum dim level.
-mshd3 -120/277 line voltage, pir, high bay lens 
(15-30’), 0-10v minimum dim level factory set at 
3v (30% min. dim level)
-msld -120/277 line voltage, pir, low bay lens 
(8’-15’), 0-10v minimum dim level.
-msld3 -120/277 line voltage, pir, low bay lens 
(8’-15’), 0-10v minimum dim level factory set at 3v 
(30% minimum dim level)
(consult factory for other motion sensor 
options)

note: 
1 = lumen and wattage configuration at 4000k

ORDERING GUIDE     exAmple: ehleD168l4k48-9

LUMAX INDUSTRIES, INC. Chestnut Avenue & Fourth Street
Altoona, PA  16603-0991   814-944-2537   Fax 814-944-6413

www.lumaxlighting.com



LUMAX LIGHTING
EHLED.0315

 EHLED 
SEriEs

catalog number:  ehleD168l4k48-9
total fixture lumens: 16759.5 

photometric data                                                                                                                                                    

DIMENSIONS                                                                                                                                                                       
specifications and dimensional data subject to change 
without notice.


